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friends of tne coaplcc Mrs. Holt
U a Junior in high school and
she will continue her work at
school. Mr. Holt is. engaged in
business) in Independence.

Indenendeace Miss Ftotemoa
eiili. mnk Franeie Holt were
quietly married at Ut parsonage

of the First setnocun cnarw
January SI. The marriage cameAltNews and Club

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH

THIS Cake Recipe?
Cretm Vx cup butter and addgradually h
beaten whites of 5 eggs. Sift 2 caps

flour, 4 teaspoons baking powder and 't

teaspoon salt and add alternately with
yA cup milk to the first mixture. Beat well
and bake in m shallow cake pan for about

40 minutes in slow oven.

schoot tn tke eaob. preparatory to
entaring lit, Holyoke college, in
Soata Hadley, Massachusetts, re-tnrn-ed

to her borne Tuesday. She
waa called back ta sales Because
of illness la her family. Miss
Page will continue her prepara
tory atndiea aero ana remm to
the east next iau, accoraing o
plans now. to enter Mt. Holyoke
at that-time- .

Dance Is
Postponed

One of the biz dances planned
among the many for the week of
February zz, was inat putnnea oy
the Junior Guild of St. Paul's
rhnrch.

Because, there are so many con
flicting dates for this wees it nas
Wn thnnrht best to OOstnone
this dance and the date now set
for it is April 27.

Many members of Gheawketa
chapter of the D. A. R. win motor
to Dallas Saturday afternoon
where they will be guests for the
second ot the three benefits which
were planned by the D. A, R. for
this inrinsr. The Dallas tea as well
as the Colonial tea to be given
February 22 will be tor tne bene
fit of the scholarship loan iuna
of the organization.

A group of the friends of Mr.
mrA Mm R A. Amy comDlhnent- -

ed them with a social evening
Tuesday at the J. J. Karet borne.
This was done as a farewell to
the Amys who will soon leave to
make their home in renaieton.

. Mrs. George Rodgers is home
after having spent several weeks
in Seattle with friends.

Standard Bearers
Enjoy Evening;

One ex tne most interesting
Meetings of the year for the
Standard Bearers of the First
Methodist eharea was that for
whlok Mrs. M. C. Ftadler Wed-
nesday evening. Assisting Mrs.
Vindley as hostesses were Dor--
Is Phenlcie. Maxtne Maxwell, and
Frances Jackson.

The lesson was on Japan and
in compliment to this Mrs. Find-le- y

had arranged the guest rooms
with numerous unusual and in
teresting things brought from Ja
pan by members of the Fiadley
tamuy,

The menu served following the
program meeting waa served In
Japanese dishes.

Those present were Mrs. Paul
Edwards who gave a special part
of the program and were the
Misses Dorothr Taylor. Joyce
Cooke, Margaret Ross. Martha
Cnmler. Maguerite Clarke, Ruth
Armstrong, Agnes Moore, Doro-
thy Moore, Eileen Moore, Muriel
White, Ladle MUes. Mildred
Wampler, Edwyna Broadbent, Ce
cils Adams, Marie Ledbetter, Eli-
sabeth Weathetal, Frances Mc--
Mlnimee, Dolores Maxwell, Mrs.
A. A. Lee. advisor, and the host
ess, Mrs. M. C. Findley.

The Junior Guild of St. Paul's
church, will meet Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock for a reg
ular business meeting with Mrs.
H. C. Finley of 170 Shipping
street.

Miss Virginia Page, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page, pop
ular high school girl last year.
and who had been attending

You caw readily see that sugar is
missing from this cake recipe. To
be exact one and oDe-b- al caps.
What a failure you'd have If yon
followed the recipe with this single
but Important ingredient missing.

Too often we are inclined to
leave sugar out of our meals. As
a result the food is not palatable.
This is true of certain vegetables.
Yet you can make them appetiz-

ing by adding a dash of sugar la
cooking. For example, tomatoes,
peas, carrots and spinach taste
much better when a pinch of sugar

"Good food promotes good health

airs
War Mothers Appoint
Committee Heads

The Salem branch of the War
Mothers enjoyed an excellent
business and program meeting at
the Salem City Horary Tuesday
afternoon. Miller Hayden, of the
leglom. spoke to tfco Mothers and
outlined how tbo legion and the
War Mothers organisation could
work together for the good of
both.

At the business meeting, com
mittees wero announced wnien
will take care of the year's work
aa It Is being planned. These
committees are as follows:

lira, Mary E. Watson, maga-
zine and newspapers: Mrs. Emilie
Hendricks, legislative; Mrs. Car
ii Beechler, finance; Mrs. Car
rie Fowle, hospitalization; Mrs.
Elizabeth Waters, Americaniza
tion; Mrs. L 1 Patterson, mem-
ory tree; Mrs. F. A. Erixon, re
solutions; Mrs. Luella Legge,
emblems and memorial markers;
Mrs. Carri Lindsay, flowers, and
Mrs. Minniedel Baker courtesy.

Mrs. Sarah L. Hbbson will be
the social chairman for the pres-
ent term. Members of the wel
fare committee are Mrs. F. A.
ErixonjaMrs. Minnie Gabrielson
and Mrs. Prime. On the mercy
and h&p or visiting committee
are Mrs. Elisabeth Waters, Mrs.
Addle Curtis, Mrs. Russell Catlin.
Mrs. Flora Abbott and Mrs. J. C.
Reigelman. The absentees com-
mittee includes Mrs. Minnie Peetz
and Mrs. L. E. Bradford. Mem-
bers, of the Important ways and
means committee are Mrs Mabel
Lockwood and Mrs. Marguerite
Elliott. Mrs. O'Niell and Mrs.
Jennie Morton are members of
the gold star mothers committee

Six new members were taken
Mrs. Susan R. , Balderree, Mrs.
Agnes M. Bobb, Mrs. Jane Evans,
Mrs. Cora Prime, Mrs. Ida S.
Shads, and Mrs. George Shearer.

The next social meeting will be
February 18 at the home of Mrs.
Lindsay, 2009 Center street.

Mrs. J. C. Perry
is Hostess

The Woman's Missionary socie-
ty of the First Christian church
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Perry for its regular
monthly meeting.

The program was interesting.
Mrs. E. C. Case led in the devo-
tions. Mrs. D. B. Simpson and
members of her group had charge
of the program which was on the
topic of missionaries in various
countries. Members presenting
numbers were Mrs. 7. H. Craw-
ford. Mrs. Gertrude Klrkpatrick,
Mrs. Dorothy McDowell and Miss
Annette Toung.

. JoliQwinst the, tjTT5gTam"i social.
hour was enjoyed.

Members of the Salem Drama
league will meet Monday evening
in the City library.1 Plans will be
discossed for another Drama
league play.
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national director of Delphian
She will speak at the organ"
chapter Monday at the city

-

Wednesday Afternoon
Club Is Elntertained

Mrs. Harry Kroner and Mrs.-Ree-

Carter were hostesses to
members of the Wednesday aft-
ernoon club for a one o'clock
luncheon and bridge Wednesday
at the Kroner home The Val-
entine motif was carried out in
both the table and room decora-
tions, n

The next meeting of the club
will be a theatre party tor the
near future at which time the
husbands will be guests and fol-
lowing the theatre dinner will be
served at the home of .Mrs. -- Mer-vin

Fiddler.
. Mrs. Fred Turner was an addi-
tional guest for the Wednesday
afternoon luncheon. Clnb mem-
bers present were Mrs. Forrest
Fulton, Mrs. Edwin Edy, Mrs.
Mervln Fiddler, Mrs. Harold Bau-li- g.

Mrs. Alvia Marr, Mrs. Elbert
Bradford. Mrs. Tyle Brown, Ms.
Carl Allport, Mrs. Harry Koner,
and Mrs. RedCailfir..

Parts are belne filled In Port
land for the finale choral symph
ony of the Beethoven Ninth
Symphony which wilkbe played
by the Portland symphony or-
chestra soon. Jn the try-ou- ts for
voices. . Everett CraTen. well
known In Salem, and a former
student of Prof V.. W Hnlium.
won one of the solo parts isT a
contest with 20 others.

Members of the Willamette
university chapter of Daleth Teth
Gimel will meet for their second
annual Initiation banq.net at the
Argola Saturday night. This will
be a formal affair and. a delight
ful program has been planned for
this night, . .

Society
Delphian Society
To Be Organized

In Salem
Salem is to have a chapter of

the national vwua'i stady elub,
tbo Delphian society, according to
plans which, were made public

.Thursday, work Las been going
on concerning his clnb for soma
time nnder the direction of Mrs.
Pace Eaton and Mrs. H. M. Berry.

The first meeting which will be
an organization meeting will take
place Monday afternoon at 2
O'clock in the auditorium room of
the city library. . There Is a
strong charter membership list
representatlre of prominent Salem
women.

The charter will be presented
Monday by Mrs. Lena Latham
Goble, national director of the
Pacific coast. Offlcera will be
elected at this meeting, and a
charter and constitution will bo
adopted.

Mrs. Goble will explain the va-

rious courses as developed by the
Delphian plan of study. This so--,

ciety has been organized in the,
United States since 1908 and has
many thousand members oyer the
United States.

Interesting Program
Soon to Be Given

A program which appeals to the
music lovers of Salem Is that
whfch will be the February re-
cital presented by the McDowell
club February 17 at the residence
studio of Prof, and Mrs. T. S.
Roberts. This program was to hare
ben presen'od by the Beethoven
society of Williammette univers-
ity, but a change has-be-en made
and a quartette. Jean Miller Rahn,
contralto; Ethel Marie Gaw. colo-
ratura soprano; Forrest W. Gaw.
baritone: and William Wright,
tenor, will einjr "In a Persian
Garden." The Beethoven society
will present the March program.

Much enthusiasm Is being
hown in this selection for the pro-
gram because of the unusual beau-peculi- ar

fitness of the four voices
ty of the music and words and the
for its Interpretation.

John McCorniack has made fa-
tuous one of the solos of the ar-
rangement which will be sung by
William Wright. The words will
b4 quickly recalled by all and
those who have heard the music
will be pleased with an oppor-
tunity to hearMr. Wright inter-
pret them.

These are the words to this
particular part:

"Ah, moon of my delight, that
knows --no wane.

The moon and heav'n Is rising
ence again

How oft hereafter rising shall
IttZ

Through this same garden after
me in vain."

"

St. Monica's Altar
Society Meets

Member of St. Monica's Altar
society met at St. Joseph's hall
Wednesday afternoon and made
plans for the coming""years work.
One of the-- activities planned will
l9 a cooked food sale for March
1. A second plan announced was
that there would be an attendance
prize awarded at each meeting
during the year.

Following the business session
a program of readings and brief
talks were made by Mrs. Michael
Lane, Mrs. Joseph Bach, Mrs. A.
A. Mlckel, Mrs. T. M: Barr, Mrs.
J. G. Nadon, president of the
clab. Miss Kathleen Fitzpatrick.

'Hr3. AE. Huckesteln had charge
. lot the program . and "Mrs. T." D.

WcCIalne of the refreshment

263 North Commercial
t Street v 1

i

is added. Also manj stewed frrsb
or dried fruits --are made more
palatable by including sugar.

When nourishing foods are
pleasant to the taste, you naturally
eat what your system requires.
Since sugar adds flavor to such
foods why not cultivate the prac-

tice of using it as a fiaTorer? So
doctor wQI prescribe against ti.U
suggestion. Neither will he ob-

ject to the serving of simple pud-

dings, cakes and costards for des-

serts. Good food promotes good
health. The Sugar Institute.

s

NOIEROUS
ITEMS ATA
VERY LOW
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TSiore Is Real Pleasiiiire
In building a permanent local enterprise with local capital, help, and as nearly as possi-

ble, local products. In other words, "A Salem Asset" not a Wall Street asset. Even
local pride plays a prorninent part. Such is the joy of the Salem independent business

Olive M. Doak.
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Mrs, Lena Latham Goble,
activities for the Pacific eoast.
ization meeting for the Salem
library.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY

First Spiritualist church,
circle 8 o'clock, George Stod-
dard, 1420 North Fourth
street.

Friday night program, lob-
by of Y. M. C. A., public in-
vited. - Music sponsored by
Salem high school.

Mothers' club, 2:30
o'clock, in St. Vincent'a par-ris-h

hall.
WeBt circle of the Jason

Lee church. Airs. Richard
Erickson, 1515 North Liber-
ty, all women of community
invited.

Camp Fire girls will meet
Miss Georgia Mills at Dream-
land rink at 7 o'clock, each
dressed in service uniform.
Guardians to accompany par-
ty: Mrs. W. J. Minkiewitz,
Mrs; Luther Stout, Mrs. Bir-de- ll

Sloper.
Englewood Community

club, 2:30 o'clock, Mrs.
Blanche Welch. 23 - Bfeys
avenue.

Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church in the Em-
erson room,2:00 o'clock, "No
Host" dinner at C o'clock with
husbands present.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary to
TJ. S. V. B., 1 o'clock, ar-
mory; regular business meet-
ing.

Salem Heights Woman's
club, 2 o'clock, community
hall, program and tea.

SATURDAY
Salem Woman's club, club-

house; 2 o'clock board meet-
ing; business meeting and
program 2:30 o'clock. Speak-
er, Miss Louise Cottrell.

D. A. R. to Dallas for
scholarship loan bridge tea.

Miss Nancy Thielaen Is a guest
at the home ot her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Thlelsen. She 'will
return to the University ot Ore-
gon, where she is a student,' this
week end.
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COFFEE
a OA. 85c3.atsa7C Ih, S lbs

man.

Potatoes -

Netted Gems

IN CANNED FOODS
WE ENJOY SELLING
THE BEST, AS EXPER-
IENCE HAS TAUGHT
US THEY $2.59
WAYS

100 lb.ARE AL bag

100 lb.
bag
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Dimple Peas
Delicious Satisfying

3 For 63c
6 for $1.20
12 for ...$2.29

PI

Cream Oats

b2L 47c
Telephone Peas

Always good

3 For ..... 58c
6 tor
12 for

1. 41.12 Farina
--S2.09

bagDel Maiz Corn
The kind you . are not

ashamed to serve

FASHIONS
as worn by

Hollywood
Stats

For Genuine frood Values
ALPINE MILK

An especially good deal is offered on this
quality milk. Just save 18 wrappers off of
18 cans of this 10c milk. Return wrappers
to us and we will give you a Pure Alumin-
um tew Kettle FREE.

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
has on a good deal. 1 lb. of Golden West
Coffee and the new drip method Alumin-
um Coffee Pot for $1.43.

Pancake Flour
Fischer's

A newly made, won-

derfully delicious
hot cake flour

O For.
6 for
12 for

Ixceptionai, Kerr's Montana
VALUES IN

HOUSEHOLD Mard Wneat
ITEMS: Flour

Draino - $J9A very necessary
Household item. -- A wonderful flour.

can 24c "
1 Can Cleanser Crown Flour

FREE .49 lb. dj nr
Z r bag.: .... eDl.i7tJ

Citrus Soap

Era 33c Standard Green
Beans, Peas,

Crepe Toilet White cnj OP
Paper '-- Yellow Cornr..

Rolls 19c I Tomatoes

Snap Cleaner 25c
For woodwork

or silverware. A
for

AQc
25c 2-po- pkg.
while they last,

5. ,15c Post Toasties or

t . Corn Flakes
Quick

Naptha Soap 5 f 39c
r ; Chips - : :

Tvto AC Golden West
o-r- Coffee

"
Citrus Per AA

. Granulated pounds tC
Soap "

Per Fancy Bulk
package Oi C
Two , lotffe
for 7UC p,, 3()POmd'USING AN

' ORANGE O 07
PIET? ; v Pounds. . O I C

hsvsthe " :
Weetest oranges) OUR TEXAS GRAPE
.obtainable, also FRUIT 6 FOR 45c

kC1 IS A SPLENpn
-- pies. v-- -,:. I VALUE.

them in our Rear Center

59c
--S1.15
S2.19

und

bag.

wwll39
12.62

Fancr Tender Cut
Beans

v A - joy to eat

Amaizo Oil

Quarts 42c

$2.90 Golden Age
Macaroni

1 0 c packages,

2E 27c
Ivory Soap.

Flakes
10c size Of
4 for.4&5C59c

Mothers'
Fancy Cocoa
2 lb.
cartons. 28c

Baked
Apples and

59c Bran "

A prepared
health food. " 29c

Margarij

Oregon orvi
a ' 3Armours

lVUPc

'Tall cans
Three !:

Oral

Mustard or to-a-to

sauce 5

for 29c
without extra charge.

compare the Frocks
the original pictures.

FreshO For
6 for
12 for

See the new

r Foundation
Ctrnei.te

They are so essen-
tial to the llode r

-- Meats;;
Thi quality Qf our
Fresh Meats and
Poultry will speak for
itself. ;

See
window
with

- New Straws; Felts
' and Combinations 1

'

Hats that have, just .

arrived. Ever " so
many clever' styles
to so hand in hand '

with . the present
fashions. :

$5:95
'

. Others
--$2:95 to $9.75

Creamery Batter. Freshly
tf the. best quality .......

Italian Prunes K. . .
lirjre size
CampbcITs "Pork and
Beans . . i
Classic White Laundry
Soap
COCOA
fresh in balk
MACARONI
Carre cat .
BREAD
Salem niade M

CoVC.
For a satisfactory Coffee at
moderate price try C &

Oregon Cut Green
Beans

Splendid quality

3 For, 59c
6 for, 1.15
12 for $247

Fancy White Corn
All-Go-ld -- brand, for this

Week end.

If you enjoy trap-neste- d,

large white
strictly fresh ' eggs,
Pearson Quality Is
surpassed. Get ; the
habit. ': Use them any,.
styfc anywhere-he- y

Regular
corn ,

50c
,95c

should have a
thes at this

......$L80

20c

6 for. .
Everyone
dozen of
12 for ..

V" Try ns for your entire grocery, needs

v '": We feel yoq wiQ be well satisfied .

"
Phone 560 - - - Free DeliTery -- : 54 N. Coia. mi , It's well to remember that our Delivery Service is at your tcrviceey;s


